There is growing interest in understanding patterns of organ acceptance and reducing discard. Little is known about how donor factors, timing of procurement, and geographic location affect organ offer decisions. We performed a retrospective cohort The growing discordance between waitlist size and available organs motivated recent changes to kidney allocation policy and ongoing
interest by the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network (OPTN) and professional organizations such as the National Kidney Foundation in reducing the discard of viable kidneys. 3, 5, 6 In December 2014, 7, 8 implementation of a new allocation system restricted access to the highest-quality kidneys to candidates with longer estimated longevity, and established the use of the kidney donor profile index (KDPI) to characterize allograft quality. 7, 8 Unfortunately, early evaluations of the new allocation system indicate that rates of organ turndown and discard have risen, particularly among many high KDPI kidneys. 9 As a result, the transplant field needs research to identify reasons for organ turndown that could be addressed through better allocation policy or education.
This study aimed to investigate how donor, donor service area (DSA), and candidate factors contribute to the position at which an organ is accepted in deceased donor kidney match-runs. Additionally, the study evaluated whether position of organ acceptance was an independent predictor of organ outcomes, which would indicate that position of organ acceptance captures factors related to organ quality beyond the KDPI.
| METHODS

| Data source
This study used data from the OPTN, including data on all donor, 
| Subjects (see supplemental methods)
The cohort included all kidneys that were procured from deceased donors between May 1, 2007 and July 3, 2013. Kidney transplant recipients were followed through June 1, 2015, date of allograft failure, or date of death, whichever was first. Donor kidneys were excluded if they were bypassed during the match-run process, donor age was <18 years, or they were determined to be DSA paybacks. Only candidates ≥18 years of age were included in analyses that incorporated candidate characteristics.
| Outcomes and covariates (see supplemental methods)
The primary outcomes were patient-level and center-level position of organ acceptance in the match-run. Position of organ acceptance was divided into tertiles because the variable was extremely right-skewed (Figures S1 and S2). We performed separate analyses comparing organs that were discarded and all transplanted organs. In secondary analyses, we evaluated the outcome of turndown (vs acceptance) for each individual donor-candidate offer. We also evaluated the outcomes of delayed graft function (DGF), all-cause allograft failure (a composite outcome of allograft failure or mortality, whichever came first), and mortality.
We performed multiple imputation of all missing covariates (<5%)
by the chained equations method, which did not meaningfully influence the results (Tables S1A-S1C ). 
| Statistical analyses
| Multivariable logistic regression models for the outcomes of organ acceptance position, discard, and DGF
For multivariable ordinal logistic regression models, we confirmed that the models met the proportional odds assumption by evaluating differences in the coefficients in corresponding multinomial logistic regression models, corroborated with likelihood ratio (LR)
testing. 10 Secondary analyses used multivariable logistic regression for the outcomes of (1) discard vs organ acceptance and (2) DGF.
These models took into account dependence among observations within the same donor using cluster-robust estimates of the standard errors.
Additional analyses used multivariable mixed effects logistic regression for the outcome of organ turndown vs acceptance for each individual donor-candidate offer, with a random intercept by donor to account for within-donor associations by donor-specific random effects.
| Multivariable Cox proportional hazards models for the outcomes of allograft and patient survival
Key donor and recipient factors previously demonstrated to impact allograft outcomes were selected as covariates a priori. 8, 11, 12 All analyses were clustered by donor using cluster-robust estimates of the standard errors. 13 We compared models that included and omitted position of organ acceptance using LR testing. We evaluated the proportional hazards assumption using graphical displays of the Schoenfeld and scaled Schoenfeld residuals.
T A B L E 1 Donor characteristics compared by (A) patient-level acceptance position tertile, in contrast to (B) discard status This refers to the median number of centers the kidney was offered to, including all turndowns as well as the final center that accepted the kidney.
| RESULTS
| Donor, center, and DSA characteristics
There were 61 980 match-runs that resulted in kidney transplants tertile, organs that were accepted in the latest tertile had significantly higher median KDPI (57% vs 38%, P < .001), donor age (44 vs 36 years, P < .001), frequency of donor diabetes (9.4% vs 5.1%, P < .001), donor hypertension (32% vs 23%, P < .001), Public Health System (PHS) increased-risk status (12.3% vs 5.6% P < .001), highintensity competition within the procurement DSA (Herfindahl- procurement DSA) across the acceptance tertiles (in the earliest tertile, 79% of kidneys were accepted locally, in the middle tertile 90%, and in the latest tertile 81%).
Compared to transplanted organs, discarded organs had a significantly higher median KDPI (85% vs 46%, P < .001), median age (55 vs 39 years, P < .001), frequency of donor diabetes (23% vs 7%, P < .001), frequency of donor hypertension (61% vs 27%, P < .001), frequency of hepatitis C virus (10% vs 1%, P < .001), intensity of competition within the procurement DSA (33% vs 29%, P < .001), and weekend or holiday procurement (45% vs 43%, P < .001).
Additionally, centers that accepted a lower percentage of kidneys on weekends or holidays had smaller transplant volume (comparing the bottom half of centers accepting kidneys on weekends to the top half of centers, the median number of deceased donor transplants was 263 vs 358, P < .001) and longer center median waitlist time (620 days vs 563 days, P < .001).
While centers do provide a code for the reason for organ turndown for each candidate, the codes correlated poorly with other important data about organ quality. For example, 18 116 donors'
kidneys were turned down due to "donor age or quality"; however, 2155 (12%) of those donors had a KDPI <20% (ie, the top 20% quality of donor kidneys) and 5971 (33%) were younger than 35 years of age.
| Multivariable logistic regression analyses
Using multivariable ordinal logistic regression ( (Table S6) .
Using multivariable logistic regression, discard was also signifi- (Table S7 ).
In order to investigate candidate factors that contribute to organ turndown, secondary analyses evaluated the estimated odds of organ turndown at each offer ( 
| Cox proportional hazards analyses
In unadjusted Cox proportional hazards models, later patient-level organ acceptance was significantly associated with increased risk of all-cause allograft failure (Table S9 and Figure 1 ; hazard ratio [HR]
1.16, 95% CI 1.11-1.22 for the latest acceptance tertile) and mortality ( Figure 2 ; HR 1.18, 95% CI 1.11-1.25 for the latest acceptance tertile). After adjusting for multiple key donor and recipient risk factors, multivariable Cox proportional hazards models ( LR test P value .666).
We also performed mate-kidney analyses in which we compared allograft and patient outcomes of recipients of kidneys in which both donor kidneys were transplanted, taking into account the difference in acceptance tertile between the mate kidneys ( Figure S3 , Table S11 ).
Different positions between the mate kidneys had no significant impact on all-cause allograft failure and mortality. However, kidneys accepted later and mate-kidneys of kidneys accepted later in the match-run had greater odds of DGF.
| DISCUSSION
In this study of organ acceptance position and discard among deceased donor kidneys from 2007 to 2013, we found that donor factors, timing, and location of procurement significantly influence organ T A B L E 3 Probability of a candidate turning down (as opposed to accepting) a donor kidney offer using multivariable mixed effects logistic regression, with donor as the random intercept 
T A B L E 3 (Continued)
T A B L E 4 Association of acceptance position with delayed graft function, all-cause allograft failure, and mortality turndown. While organ discard 3,4 and sequence of liver acceptance 17 have been previously evaluated, this study reveals important information about how specific donor and DSA factors contribute to position of kidney allograft acceptance in the match-run among organs that are ultimately transplanted. Our results reveal that PHS increased-risk status kidneys are highly disposed to delayed acceptance or discard.
Procurement on a weekend or holiday is associated with modest but significantly later acceptance or discard. Highly competitive DSAs are more likely to accept an organ late or discard an organ than monopolized DSAs. Further, we find that short donor stature, which may limit the pool of suitable recipients but is not related to allograft quality, greatly increases the risk of turndown and discard. These findings that donor characteristics unrelated to kidney quality are associated with turndown should drive interest in innovations related to allocation or education to improve placement of viable organs.
One of the main goals of the study was to identify whether position of organ acceptance in the match-run was indicative of organ quality independent of ordinary measures such as the components of the KDPI, because it might reflect a thorough assessment of organ problems by transplant teams. We found that later acceptance on the match run is independently associated with DGF, which in turn is associated with increased morbidity and can be challenging for centers to manage. 18, 19 While later organ acceptance contributed to increased risk of recipient mortality and allograft failure in univariate models, it no longer contributed after adjusting for multiple known risk factors related to organ quality and recipient morbidity. Thus, we do not find evidence that later acceptance captures unreported aspects of organ quality that impact long-term outcomes. Furthermore, although the poorer quality of kidneys accepted later in the match-run may contribute to the increased risk of DGF in these organs, more targeted and efficient organ allocation may reduce the incidence of DGF.
Our results shed light on the magnitude of resistance to accepting PHS increased-risk donor kidneys, despite compelling evidence that there is no increased risk of mortality or allograft loss in recipients of PHS increased-risk kidneys. 20 In unadjusted descriptive analyses,
we found that PHS increased-risk kidneys were discarded as often as they were transplanted. After adjusting for KDPI and DSA-associated factors, however, PHS increased-risk kidneys were significantly more likely to be accepted at a later position in the match-run, even at centers that have relatively high acceptance rates of these organs, and to be discarded. This finding strongly suggests that these kidneys are often high quality and would otherwise be accepted early in the match-run if they did not possess PHS increased-risk status. Greater efforts are needed to increase physician and transplant candidate awareness of the high potential utility of these organs, and relatively low infectious risk associated with their use. [21] [22] [23] Changing the allocation process to offer these organs earlier or preferentially to centers with demonstrated willingness to accept them may also reduce turndown, CIT, and potentially discard. 3 This issue is especially timely given the opioid crisis, which has led to a high prevalence of potential donors categorized as PHS increased-risk in certain regions.
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The study also elucidates how center turndown behaviors are influenced by the local environment of market competition within the DSA and waiting times for deceased donor transplants. Organs procured in DSAs with longer waitlist times were more likely to be accepted later in the allocation process, but were less likely to be discarded. Highly competitive DSAs and DSAs with longer waitlist times tend to procure a greater proportion of higher KDPI kidneys than monopolized DSAs and DSAs with shorter waitlist time (Tables S12A and S12B), which may contribute to the delay in organ acceptance. Nonetheless, this finding supports the idea that higher waiting times cause centers to place a higher value on lower quality organs than other centers.
In contrast, organs procured in highly competitive DSAs were more likely to be accepted later in the match-run and to be discarded.
The order in which centers receive offers likely differs a great deal depending on the market distribution within a particular DSA (ie, multiple centers with similar volume in high competition, in contrast to a single large center representing monopolization of the market), which may contribute in part to these findings. Previous studies have used the T A B L E 4 (Continued) in greater discrepancy in access to organs among waitlist candidates 25 and greater risk of mortality and allograft failure. 26 Our results suggest that centers in more competitive markets may delay acceptance of poorer quality kidneys, potentially based on concerns over maintaining reputation and/or competitive outcome statistics. Nonetheless, the results also suggest that in these competitive markets, it is often feasible for an organ procurement organization to ultimately find a center that will accept these organs late in the match-run due to a greater geographic proximity of centers. Although previous data indicated that nonlocal allocation may contribute to adverse patient outcomes, 27 this work was performed in an earlier era and different patient population than our study. The key implication is that kidney weekends and holidays suggest that better staffing at some transplant centers or earlier offers to higher-volume centers during those times may reduce organ turndown.
Additionally, our findings of increased turndown and discard related to donor stature highlight another area of potential interven- This study has limitations, including unmeasured confounding and the potential for measurement errors, such as inaccuracies in the sequence of organs shared nationally that were not characterized in the dataset as bypasses or paybacks, but where bypassing of the list occurred (such as nonmandatory shares). The OPTN also would not provide match-run data for kidneys that were discarded. As time lapses during a match-run, additional information becomes available that may contribute to the decision to accept a kidney late in lieu of discard, such as biopsy results or perfusion pump characteristics, 30 which we were not able to capture. Also, there are myriad other factors such as anatomical abnormalities and donor infections that influence organ acceptance; accurate data about these characteristics were also not available in our dataset. However, the match-run position analyses were limited to kidneys that were eventually transplanted, suggesting that anatomical or infectious issues were manageable. Specific reasons for turndown in the dataset appear to be poor quality, and we did not analyze them. The dataset had no information about the reason for PHS increased-risk status. Given the importance of these data, the OPTN should work with DSAs and centers to optimize reporting about organ characteristics and organ turndown, and make these data easy to access by policy-makers.
The study took place prior to the implementation of the new kidney allocation system in December 2014. While the study period may reduce the generalizability of the results with regard to contemporary match-runs, we selected these data because of the substantial analytical power of the dataset and longer follow-up time to examine allograft outcomes. Additionally, although we adjusted for important recipient, donor, and DSA characteristics that have been previously used as indicators of geographic allocation disparity, 31 we were unable to fully address local variances to allocation policies that were in place during the study period. We anticipate that this limitation will be less problematic in future analyses, as the new allocation system eliminated many local variances. 7 In conclusion, PHS increased-risk status, timing of organ procurement, and DSA competitiveness have negative effects on position of organ acceptance, even after adjusting for donor quality (ie, KDPI). These factors may contribute to the significantly longer CITs observed in organs accepted later in the match-run, greater operational costs for organ procurement organizations, as well as potentially higher rates of discard. Interventions that may reduce delays in organ acceptance include earlier offers of kidneys procured on weekends to large-volume or aggressive centers, as well as improved physician and patient education regarding the undervalued utility of PHS increased-risk organs. With these and other methods, early, directed offers of kidneys at high risk of turndown to centers more likely to accept these organs may reduce CIT and even discard of many of these organs.
